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Brushy Creek State Recreation 
Area in Webster County 

represents a unique opportunity 
for Iowans. Present in this 4,200-
acre area are all the elements 
needed to create a multiple-use 
recreation area that will serve a 
variety of users, while protecting 
Brushy's diverse natural qualities. 
This article tells the story of Brushy 
Creek - a story that has taken 
nearly 30 years to unfold; a story of 
conflicting interests among out
door recreationists; and a story that 
includes a public discussion of 
environmental concerns and suc
cessful resolution of those concerns 
through enlightened and thought
ful analysis. 



In 1962. the lo'' a Con<>ervation 
Comml!:>!:>lon launched a studv to 
tdenttfy '>l te<> for large recreation 
lt~l-.t•.., m Io'' a One ..,1te 1dentthed 
wa.., along a tnbutan of the Des 
Momcs Rt\ er m \'\febster County, 

• 
knm' n a.., Bru::.h} Creek After 
further stud\ tt wac; concluded that 
the Brushy Creek stte LOntamed all 
the features necessary to create a 
laJ..c of over 1,000 acres ln fact, the 
~tttd) !:>ho,ved that thts lake had the 
potenttal of bemg Iowa's best artifi 
callake in terms of water q uaiH v, 
ftshing and other recreation 
pa~t1mes 

I and acqutsttion began in l 968 
and was Lompleted m 1975, totaling 
4,200 acre at a co::,t of S2 6 m1lhon. 
As the Consen·atton CommiSSIOn 
and the Iowa Legislature pursued 
acqu1s1tton of the area. they d1d so 
'" 1th the mtcnhon of <.onstructmg a 
m.1JOr laJ..e In 1976, a design was 
completed tor the necessary dam 
and sp11lwa\ to create a 980-aLre 
lake And, m 1977, a master plan for 
recreat1on fac tlttte~ was developed 

l·rom the first land purchase, 
people began to realtze that the 
st,1tc had purchased somethmg 
much more than just another lake 
sttc Brushy's lower valley was 
found to u>ntam a mosaic of ndtu
ral resource!:> that made the area 
worthy of protectiOn. Exceptional 
scemc beau ty, nat1onallv SignifiLant 
arLhaeologtLal sttes, habttat tor a 
state- ltsted threatened mammal 
speCies, htghlv stgnificant geologi
Lal formatton-. and mature fore!>ts 
blend together to create the area 
known as the lower Brushy Creek 
\ .1 1lev 

<..oncern O\ er the impacts a large 
lake would have on the lower val
lev resulted m completion ol an 
cnvtronment<ll impact study pub
lt ..,hed m 1982. The study identtfled 
in detail the area's stgniflcant fea-
t urcs. It also considered several 
i! lternalivt•s for the development of 
tlw rt'creallon area. lt "'as dunng 
the c;tudy process that the Con-,er
vat ton Commtssion modtfied it~ 
dL'velopment proposal to include a 
~n1.11ler 470-aue lake rather than 
the 980-acrc nnginal \ersiOn. In 
19HR, the '\Jatural Rcc;ource Com
mt..,ston (former!\ tht Consenatton 

• 
Commis5ion) modified this prop-
osal to a 690-.:~cre lake after Jt 

IL~arned that thl' 470-acre lake 
would not produce\\ ater quaht} 
sattc;fJdorv tor long-term recreation 
and fi~hing beneftb, and after 1t 
"as ... hm,·n th«t tht• 690-acre lake 
would nut affect lower Bru.,h} 
<..reek \Jilt.>\ 

A stud\' was u.>mpleteJ in 19 
that '"a" mtcnded to ~upplement 
the 19R2 t•nvtronmcntal tmpact 
.... tud) The more n'Lent stud) 
revte'"cd the em 1ronmentaiissues 
prcvtou..,ly constdered, but took an 
111-depth look at the new lake prop
osal to determtne \'\hal benefits it 
\'\'Ould pro\ 1dc fhc stud} 
concluded 

• \\alec qualitv in the 690-acre 
lake would be comparable to 81g 
Creek I .ake 111 Polk County, second 
only to \\ e.,t OkobOJI 

• f he 690-acre lake would not 
affect lower Brushy Creek valley, 
thus, habttat fot the threatened 
spectes of mammal (\'\OOdland 
'ole), the high-qualit\ forest, 
archacolog1cal sttes, and the most 
sceniC areas would not be hurt 

• Potenl1al sport fishery m the 
690-acre lake would be excellent. 

Thc':le features, combmed w1th 
years of addt ttonal analysts, publ1c 
discussion and careful considera
tJon have led the Natural Resource 
CommiSSIOn and the Department ot 

atural Resources to propose 
development for Brushy Creek that 
can be vtewed as the best poss1ble 
use of the area Th1s de\ eloprnent ts 
a true comprorntse between those 
who favored a 1,000-acre lake and 



those who oppose lake 
construct ton. 

Despite thts, opposttlon remains 
to the currently proposed 690-acre 
lake at Brushy Creek. Opponents 
have campaigned agamst a lake 
and in favor of development of 
smaller lakes on the area. Such a 
proposal wou ld leave the area vir
tually unchanged in appearance 
and in use. For example, horseback 
enthusias ts, who have enJoyed 
almost exclustve use of the Brushy 
Creek area for the past 20 years, do 
not wish to see the area changed. 
Anglers, campers, sa tl boaters and 
canoeists, however, would gain lit
tle from the small lakes proposal 
and even less from leaving the area 
undeveloped They logically prefer 
a large body of water such as the 
1,000-acre lake. Further, studtes 
have shown that any lake smaJler 
than the 690-acre lake would have 
unacceptable water quality or 
result in excessive construction 
costs in relation to the benefits 
provided. 

The compromise of providing a 
690-acre lake which does not 
impact the best features of the area 
and which preserves the geological/ 
archaeological treasures, fits the 
Department of Natural Resources 
mission to provtde outdoor recrea
tion opportumttes and to protect 
the environment. Accordingly, the 
DNR has proposed many develop-

The "11ew" Brushy Creek Recreation 
Area will offer water qualihj second 
only to West Okoboji and, 
therefore, provide excellent fislting. 
At the same time, tfre 690-acre lake 
w ill protect his toric treasures of the 
area, such as lmiitm burial mounds. 



The 690-ncre lake at 
Brushy Creek is n 
compromise tlrat will give 
recreational opportunities 
to many more Jlt!Ople. 

ments for dtfferent tv pes of uses at 
Brushy mdudmg 

• Equestnan and regular camp
ing facihttes, both modem and 
primitive. 

• Family cabin~ for extended 
overnight stays 

• Extenstvc lratls for horseback 
nders, sno\' mobtlcrs, htkers and 
skters. 

• Boat ramps, beaches and fish
ing factlttte~ 

• Picntc areas and scenic 
overlooks. 

• 260-acre s tale preserve for per
manent protcct ton of umque fea
tures, publtc erl)ovmenl,research 
and ed ucat10n 

• CreatiOn of special manage
ment areas for forest growth, wtld
life habttat and huntmg 
opportuntttes 

This plan will provide facilities 
and activities for many more 
recreationisls than currently use 
Brushy Creek While some present 
users ~av have thetr special areas 
relocated~ the qualit} and quantity 
of their recreat1on will not be 
dtmtrushed 

The presently proposed develop
ment plan for Rrushy Creek repres
ents a true compromise. After years 
of study and analy'iis, the environ-

6 lo\Va < oN'> I IM\1 ION I~ I 

mentaltssues have been addressed 
A development plan is proposed 
~hat would prO\ tde significant 
trnprovement m the mam potential 
uses ot the area, n.'presentmg 
sound resource managt•mcnt. Non
etheless, some who oppose thts 
plan claim that scnou.., envtron
mental damage wtll rcsulltf the 
lake ts built and the plan tmple
mcnted Such clatms are ..,tmpl} 
maccurate. The battle O\ er Brushv 

• 
Creek is a dtsagreement over uses 
of the area, not O\ er erwtronmental 
t&sues Equestrians Jtsfavor lhe 
plan because it wi ll change their 
prec;ent use of the area. Some pres
ervatlorusts oppose the plan 
betause they arc LtHnmrtted to pre
sen mg all natural areas. The goals 
of both groups refleL t legitimate 
concerns, however, those concerns 
are addressed and prm. tded for in 
the development pl.m; d plan that 
will assure their neeJs Jre mel plus 
adding benefits for many others. 

Why has the DNR proposed 
de' elopment of the Bru~hy Creek 
area? Because of the econom1c 
benefits 1t wtll pronde? Or because 
tl fa\ ors the mterec;ts of those who 
ftsh, swrm or boat over the mterests 
of other recrealion1..,ts? Nett her is 
the case. The DNR h,1s proposed 
Jake development because that was 

the onginal mtent of the project 
Abl', because the regit1n that 
Bru~lw Creek State Recre,1t1on Area • 
scn•c.., 1s de\ otd of high-qu.1hty 
lakl'" \1\ htle there arc numcrou~ 
lal..cs w1thm 50 miles of Bru~hy, 
none provide the benef1ls that the 
prop<N~d 690-acre lake will offer. 
J m.tll) , the D~R has proposed the 
lake and assoctated factlitie" 
bt'cau..,c they are compat1biL• with 
the dep.utment's phtJo..,oph) ol 
rnultipk• u..,e of natural re-.ources to 
pwdute mulbple bcneftt., lor the 
ctl tlcns of Iowa. Tht~ leild~ to the 
basic difference between a recrca
ttnn area and other Dl\Jl~ lands 
hm h as ... tate pres en e.,, fore:-.ts and 
habttat areas). Recreahon area man
,tgemcnt, mcludmg that of Arushy 
Creek, is gUlded b) the multtple
u~t> philosophy, a phtlo!.>oplw that 
-.pn cs Iowa well b\ pnwiding 
numl'l'ous popular publtt recreation 
MCc1S and parks which, tn turn, .. 
tmprovc the overall qunlity of ltte 111 
out ::. tate 

-------------------------
A ltd we/ Can ier is tlzc atfmlltistwtot of 
the DNR\ Parks and Prt><itt11t':; Dil'isroll 
1111cl ;.., foro ted i11 Des Moi lit'S. 
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I figure there are really only 
three types of Iowan; (1) those 
who hate Iowa winters and 

wmter weather in general, (2) those 
who hate winter but JUSt accept tt 
as something that goes wtth the 
territory, and (3) those who actually 
enJOY it. 

Your "Category 1" lowan wiU 
someday retire and move to sunny 

, Arizona, live in a condomtnium 
wtth other "Category 1" brothers 
from Michigan and Indtana. Snow 
and negative wind-chHI factors will 
be only cold, fading memon es for 
them. 

The "Category 2" Iowan also 
hates cold Iowa winters (almos t as 
much as our friend in Category 1). 
He does however, conscious ly or 

not, appreciate some things about 
liv ing in Iowa. He probably even 
enjoys the change of seasons. 

"Category 3" contains a very dif
ferent type of human being. Thts 
person actually looks forwa rd to 
many of the things so despised by 
#1. He probably has some of the 
traits of #2, but instead of s imply 
enduring the months November 
through February, he relishes them. 

Smce this article is about ice fish
ing m Iowa, only Category 2 and 3 
people need read on. N umber one
ers, thts does no t contain anythmg 
you would appreciate. 

Ice ftshing m Iowa is fun, easy to 
learn, and requires little inves tment 
in equipment. Here's how to get 
s tarted. 

I 

Not For 
Everyone 
by Bruce Adair 
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Clothing 
The most Important eqmpment is 

probablv \·vhat covers the angler 
Tht.., • .., one area \'\.here 1t JS not \HSe 
to sktmp Start off \Vtth a pau of 
m ulated boots Wtthout them vou 
\\ tll be mt'>l'rable, eYen on mtld 
davs Combtne these wtth a heavv 
patr of wool soc.ks Cm·er the 
remamder of your body \·\'ith layers 
of clothing as needed The key 
\1\.0rd here ts "lavers." Cover your 
head wtth a decent cap (style ts not 
important keeping the heat in is). 
You're going to need gloves or mit
tens, but unfortunately tt is often 
tough to come up\"\ ith the right 
combmatton to keep you comfort
able ~mce vour hands must often 
be e posed to vanous combmahons 
of snow, water and fish shme On 
mud days or\\ hen fishtng from a 
shelter, a cheap patr of cotton 
gloves mav be adequate. Under 
more adverc.e conditiOns, some
thmg more substantial W JlL be 
needed 

Auger, chisel 
It ts a basic fact m tee fishing that 

to be effccttve, one must first devise 
a method of getting the bait or lure 
down through the ice to the fish. A 
couple alternatives are available; 
either an auger or a chisel (com
monly called a spud bar}. An auger 
ts really the best chotce for most 
circumstances m iowa, but don't 
c;ktmp If you buy a decent auger 
and take care of tt, it wtlllast a life
time Buv a smaller one than you 
thmk you wtll need. Large diameter 
augers are no fun at aJI, even when 
sharp ln the bluegill-crappie lakes 
of southern Iowa, I have never 
needed anything larger than the 
five-mch dtameter I have used for 
years. A fnend of mine uses a four
mch and loves tt 1 personally think 
that gas augers are nothing but a 
noisy toy for most ice conditions in 
southern Iowa. However, when 
dealing with the three feet or more 
of ice often found to the north, they 
have a plate, espeetally li you plan 
on bonng many holes 

Tackle 
Panfish (bluegills, crappies, 

perch ). You can get about as s1mple 
or a~ compltcated as you want for 

your tee fto.,hmg tackle l've seen 
everythmg from old broom handle:s 
\.\'ith hne wrapped amund a couple 
natls, to L u-.tom made graphite rode; 
and reeJ.. Panho;hmg only reqULres 
a httle ltght actton rod with c1 cou
ple pegs or a small pla5lic reel to 
hold the hnc (t\" o- to six pound 
test) Keep evcrvthmg tmy. Use ht
tlc flash\ lurec; \\ tth #6 to ;tlQ 
hooks, ttpped \\ tth a ..,mall grub. 
Mmnows can bL' deadly, especially 

tor crapprc~ fhey can also be nui
::.ance to keep cllt\e and to use. 
Remember what I ~aid earlter about 
keepmg vour hand~ warm and dn . 

Walleye, northern pike . Moving 
up from bluegtlls, perch and crap
pu~s to ..,omething a little more sub
stilnttal requtrl'., beefed-up equip
ment Lme in the 6- to 12-pound 
tcc;t range 1s prelt} common for thL 
wmter walleye angler A reel with 
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an adJuc;table drag and a rod with cl 

bit more backbone would be a good 
u.iea Your lure -.u:e should mcrease 
cl(cordtnglv Keep tn mmd what 
you're trymg to catch Ltve mm
nows or lures tipped wtth mm
nows, (Ut batt or even fish eveball 
are all e((ecttve 

T1p-ups loaded wtth heavy 
dacron ltne, monofilament leaders 
and a hefty ch ub or o,hmer for bait 
get a lot of u e by ptke anglers 
along the backwater areas of the 
Mtssissippi River This is a totally 
different ballgame, but very effec
ltve and c1 lot ol fun when condi
tions arc nght 

Shelters 
Get a~ stmplc or a::. elaborate as 

you want. Shelters arc not manda 
ton· for tee fishtng, but there are 
days when the) sure are ntce 
Orten all that ts really needed ts 
some sort of a wmdbreak. A 
number of tent~ have appeared on 
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the market, however, it is easy to 
find or devise plans to make your 
own portable shelter. 

Semt-permanent shanties are 
another option. Let your imagin a
tion run u you like, but remember, 
the btgger and more elaborate you 
make the thing, the heavier and 
harder tt will be to move. lee fishing 
shelters left on the tee overnight 
must have the owners name an d 
address pnnted on all sides. Also, 
amber reflectors m ust be attached 
to all stcles of any shelter on the ice 
after sundown. Shellers must be 
removed from all s tate-owned 
waters by February 20 or ice-out, 
whichever comes first. 

Accessories 

Bobbers- Many anglers use a 
spnng devtce taped to the end of 
the rod to detect the slightest nib
ble. Some shll prefer a small bobber 
floating in the hole, made either of 
cork or plastic (keep it tiny). 

Bucket- You will need some
thmg to carry your rods and equip
ment, and also something to sit on. 
A five or stx-gallon p lastic bucket 
works great. 

Skimmer- Used to keep the ice 
and snow out of your hole. Almost 
a neces:sity on really cold days. 

Ice creepers- ! waited too many 
years before I finally bought a pair. 
They are tremendous on glare ice. 

Electronic fish locator-Nice to 
have at hmes, especially if you are 
unfamiliar with the lake. But, don' t 
make the mtstake of spending all 
your time playmg wtth the machine 
instead of fishing. 

Maps-A topographic map of the 
lake bottom can be a great help 
especially if the lake is new to you. 
The DNR has topo maps of most 
pubhc lakes m Iowa. 

Sled Great for easy transport of 
your equipment. "Borrow" the kids' 
old one. 

Miscellaneous-thermos, hand 
warmer, electric socks and gloves, 
gas lantern, stove or heater, radio, 
etc 
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The main point is to get out there 
and enjoy what our Iowa lakes 
have to offer d uring these snowy, 
winter months. Your wimpy neigh
bors may shake their heads in 
amazement and shudder at the 
thought of sitting on a bucket over 
a frozen lake. But, I'll bet they don 't 
turn down those packages of fresh 
fillets you offer them when you 
return. 

Bruce Adair is a fisheries manage
ment biologist located at the Cofd 
Springs District Office in Lewis. 
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hen•'s golrl 111 them I har 
lzills1'' That 15 what 
man\ energy consouu~ 

people are .. a\ ing these da\S fhts 
hme the htll" are not onh· m 
California and the "gold'~ is not cl 

finite resource. The heaps and 
mounds of garbage created every 
day are a gold mtne of energy 
saving posstbtlities The solid waslP 
found m Iowa's 86 landfills ts an 
infimte re ource Lvery dav, our 
state produce.., c; 500 tons of sohd 
waste At the present hme, all of 
our sohd \'\ aste 1" dn;posed ot m 
landfills, wt t h l he exception of the 
plants whtch burn municipal sohd 
waste in Ames and Sioux Center In 
the past, landfilhn g was an 
acceptable Jt.,posal method bu t 
looking to the future tt can eas1lv bL• 
seen that changes must occur The 
good news ts that not only can \•:e 
find alternattves whtch wiJl save 
energy, m addttlon to protectmg 
the envtronmcnt, we can use 
existing landfillb m the 
conserva tion of energy as well. 

What bt~gan as an environmentdl 
problem in landftlb has become an 
energy savmg boon As more and 
more sohd wa~tc ts compacted mto 
a landfill, the orgamc matenab 
decay, creatmg a build-up of 
methane gas. Methane gas can be 
used as an energy resource. One 
study done al the Cedar Rapids 
MunicipCll Landfill in Linn County 
shows the landfill ca n produce om• 
million cubtc feet of gas per dew 
Tlus production could generate 
enough elednCltY to replace the 
bummg of 30 tons of coal per dav 
The gas generated at this landfill 
would not only save exhausttblc 
energy resources, but it could he.:t l 
700 homes each year. Similar 
energy saving production could be 
accompltshed tn Black Hawk, Polk 
and Scott Counties, artd feasibtltly 
studtes have tpntattvelv indtcatcd -11 other landftll.:. whtch may have 
the potential for methane gas 
product ton. 
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This o.;oJut 1on IS not a cure all, 
though I he pwhlem~ of hm1ted 
landfill space ,md 11101 game 
m.1ter~t1ls wlm"h do not break dm' n 
in the s01l stilll•xist~ . I andfillmg 1s 
not an tlnergy savmg .1lternat1ve 
Besidl'" bt:!inr, < llSlly and lec;s 
envinmn"'Pntall)' sail', it allows us to 
ignore one 'ery important 
alternnl tVl) - n't ycling. 

Recydmg can be us .:;imple as a 
· Boy Scout pnpt't drive or as 
complt>x as rww wastc-to-C'nergy 
plants 1 he key m r t y~ling IS the 
matertctl recovered and energy 
~.i\ eel through the 1 •u.:;e of a 
product The s1mple BO\· Scout 
paper dnve cnn ave> 34 perc.ent of 
the energy U~t;d to piO,.:luce nev .. 
ncwspdper, and that is only the 
beginnmg. The recycling of 
aluminum (induding pop lclns} can 
sdVt' 95 percent of the energy over 
the cost ot producing new 
a I umm urn. Ret: ycling ) lass can save 
up to 22 pert:ent and recycling 
common plastic (pol} eth) lene) 
COll ld "•lVC 9(1 p<'rLCllt. 

Plastic and glLl~S n•eyclers have 
dist:overed many ways to use the 
rnfltl•nals brought in for recycling. 
Polyethylene tereph«late (PET) and 
high dens1ty polythylene (HOPE) 
p roducts t:cll\ be used over agam 
r.1ther than allowing them to 
nmtammate uur landfills Old mtlk 
jug~. pop contamers, detergent 
bottle~ .md toothpaste dispensers 
can be rPmadtl mtu many useable 
products For example, Plast1c 
Recycling. I Ill . nf low.t Fall& accepts 
used pl.tstic pmducts and melts 
them down for making such 
p rodut ts a!) p.trk benches and car 
stops. Instead of simply tossing our 
r lastic products in to a landfill we 
can savt• energy and our 
~n v JrOtllnen t by recychng. 

A recycling C('nter in El Cerito, 
Californic1 <H.:n.•pts wine bottles 
-;eparately from other beverage 
bottles. fhey are then washed and 
reused. Fat les~ energy is involved 
in heatlllg water to wash these 

bottles than ts used to melt glass 
cullett Recychng m thts way also 
saves the energy that would be 
needed to manufac tu re ne\v glass 
cullett, mult1p ly ing the energy 
saving figure of 22 percent many 
times. 

Another type of recychng is more 
appropriately called energy 
recovery. Energy recovery is the 
capturing of the energy value of a 
matenal through incinerat10n. 
Energy recovery systems can be 
d ivided in to two categories mass 
burn and refuse den ved fu el. 

Mass burn systems will take 
waste as tt 1s dell \ ered to a 
recovery plant and burn it. The 
heat re leased during combustion ts 
captured to produce energy for 
heating purposes, to generate 
electn c1ty or both (co-generation ). If 
only one half of th1s potential 
energy resource from Iowa's 
landfi lls was recovered, O\ er 513 
million per year would be kept m 
Iowa that wou ld otherw1se be 
spent on imported r nergy. At the 
same time, through incineration, 
the volume of municipal solid 
waste could be reduced by 90 
percent, ex tending the life of our 
landfills for several years 

A rrfuse derived htel sys tem 
• 

(ROF) comes from the garbage each 
of us throw away The fuel ts 
prepared by separating the organic 
and morgantc port1ons ot the waste. 
This means metals such alummum 
and other non-combustible 
materials hke glass are removed, 
leav mg the " fluff" for burning. The 
RDF can be burned m a boiler 
specifically designed for this fuel or 
co-fired with another fue l such as 
coal or wood The plant in Ames is 
an example of a facility using 
municipal solid waste and coal to 
produce electricity. The Sioux 
Center operation uses fuel pellets 
mad e from the munictpal solid 
waste. 

Awarenec;c; of the environmental 
considerations of RDF plants is 

very iinportant '"- hen talking about 
their capabilities. fhe perception of 
solid waste incinerators as smokey, 
smelly, faolities puttmg out tOXIC 
pollutants is no longer completely 
accurate. Although it 1s not posstble 
to have a solution to sohd waste 
management that does not have an 
envtronmental impact, there a re 
many steps we can take to reduce 
the impact to acceptable levels. 
Scrubbers, filters and combus tion 
process controls are all helping to 
ease the amount of polJu tants 
emitted by RDF plants. 

Most of the possible 
envtronmental problems are caused 
by inefficiently run plants. 
Diox10ns, sulfur dioxide, carbon 
monoxtde and a host of other 
pollutants can be controlled when 
an RDF plant is run correctly. 
Incomplete combustion is the main 
cause for the excess quantities of 
pollutants. When RDF plants are 
burning at s ufficiently htgh 
temperatures, for long enough 
periods of time, with the right 
amount of air added to the fires, 
pollutants can be controlled . In 
most cases, scrubbers and filters are 
added to the smoke stacks and 
they rid the smoke of any excess 
pollutants contained in the smoke . 
Scrubbers are espec1ally useful 
because they add Lime to the gases 
escaping in the smoke. The lime 
causes particles to become more 
alkaline, which makes the ash more 
stable when it is landfilled. 

Although the ene rgy saving 
incentive alone 1s often enough to 
persuade companies and people to 
recycle, markets which use the 
recovered materials are critical to 
really get the programs under way. 
Mining Iowa's energy "gold" will 
be a boon for the future-there JS 

gold in garbage, it is just a matter of 
perception . 

Monrca Stone rs an mtern witlz the 
DNR's energy bureau. 
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A majority, but not all of 
lO\\ a hunter..,\'\ ould 
an.:;wcr no to the aboH~ 

question. Although more an excep
tion than the rule, many Iowa cou
ples and famtlte enJOY huntmg 
to get her as rn uc h a" ol her outdoor 
recreatlonc'll activities 

One of the..• 010!-.t popuJar themes 
for outdoor writt,rs is the topic, 
"\\Thy do n'll'n hunt' ·· It r:::. a fare 
that has dra\1\ n philosophers, ~oci.:tl 
scientists and outdoor wnters to 
the table. Whc•n an occasional arti
cle features a woman who hunts, it 
ts often assouated "'tth a note of 
d1scoven or surpnc.,e .. and with 
good reason. A.., a female wtldltfe 
manager from another ~tate 
pomted out, ''llunting ts probabh 
the last f:rontter to be fullv explored 
by women." 

Nationally, only c;;i.>.. percent of all 
hunters are women, and onlv three 

• 
percent of all women hunt. That 
figure rna~ \1\.CII be htgher tn IO\\a 

where other ~tudte-. ~uggest that 
women partiCipclte recreational!\ 
more than in am· other state. Of 
92.-!00 patd shotgun deer hcense., tn 
Iowa 111 1987, between four and h\ c 
percent were purchased by women 

An array of rNl~ons could be 
cited for the slow ac(eptance of 
hunting among the female popula
tion. To mentton a fe\'\ tradtttOnal 
perception as cl masculine acttYitv; 
lack of female mil~ models, lack of 
teacJung and em.ouragement by 
male friends and famtly members, 
personal avcrs10ns lo killing; dislike 
or fear of fircMms; and inability tt) 
find outdoor clolhmg and guns that 
are designed to fit women. 

Hunttng has long been a male
dominated recreatiOnal acth·lt) . 
Women's (hoKe of letsure activities 
has been tradtttonally mfluenced by 
their roles 111 tamilv and commun
ity, thus often have centered 
around home and indoor activities 
The attitudes of men towards 
female partrnpal1on m hunting 
often reflect mdrfference As one 
male hunter descnbed tl, "It's an 
equahzer for "'omen and some men 
don't like rt " 

Male hunlmg enthustasts ha\ c 
begun to rt."all/e the future of hunt
ing, as they know 1l, LOuld be at 
stake. It is estrm<1Led that only 40 
percent of thosl' born in 1988 w11l 

grow up m a two parL•nt family. 
What \-\; tll the future of huntmg be 
without male models or mot1vators 
for young boys Jnu grrls? Will 
female single parent.. permit their 
l htldren to own gun..,, hunt or 
attend hunter edtH.cltion das:,es' 
\tl,lle hunters too Ml' \'en ,1\\ are of 

J 

the \·otmg power th.1t women 
would ha\'e if hunting were put on 
c1 referendum. 

To influence the att rtuJe., of 
women towards hunting .1nd to 
s timuJate further intl'rest and par
trctpation m the shootmg ~ports, tt 
I"> tmportant to kmnv more about 
the hie histone5, mot i\ ,'\lions and 
satr~factions of tho ... c temc1le~ who 
do hunt. To ac(ompli!-.h thts, the 
iluthors conducted« m<1rled quesh
onnalre survev of 0ver 200 Iowa 

• 
women hunter~, ..,e)cc led at random 
from lkense sale rC'cords. ActuaJ 
participation rn the hunt was then 

\'Cnfred through phone c.1l15 Some 
mentton will also be milde m th1s 
artrde of women hunters 111 Wrs
consrn and Washington, where the 
">ludy was replicated. 

Characteristics and Develop
ment Influences 

Am0ng the women '' ho pMtici
pated, the most popular form of 
huntmg was upland brrd \1\. here 63 
pcrcNit took to the fteld Thrs was 
followed by small game ('16 pcr
l.'l' nt), and deer/gun with 18 percent 
purtrcrpat10n. Appro'\imatelv 81 
pcrLcnt of female subJects were 
marncd, of these, less than one fifth 
dl'clarcd themselves a:, full -tune 
homemakers. We learned thdt half 
of these women began to hunt after 
20 years of age. When asked if the\' 
had taken a hunter educntJOn 
cour::.e, on ly 11 percen t answered 
VL''> (a frgure much lower than for 
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Wisconsin or Washington female 
hunters). Of these, 57 percent took 
the course before thetr age 16. 

Studies of male hunters consist
ently report the importance of 
fathers m mtroducing boys to hunt
ing and mfluencing thetr develop
ment. While 34 percent of the 
female subjects responded that 
their fathers introduced them to 
huntin& the largest percent (51) 
reported that spouses filled this 
role. Where the father served as 
mentor, certain fa ctors appeared 

• frequently. One might be described 
as the "tom-boy" syndrome. As one 
woman stated, "I only have one 
brother and my father would have 
tiked more, so l grew up a::. a "tom
boy" and loved every mmute of it." 
Another woman commented, "I 
was defimtely a tom-boy and 
played wtth my brother's frtends. I 
have always enJoyed bemg outside 

and doing things designated as 
"male" activtttes " A second factor 
frequently cited was that the young 
daughter felt c;he could earn appro
val from her father by learnmg to 
hunt. 

Husbands not only introduced 
more women to hunting, but were 
also rated as most mfluenttal in 
their development as a hunter, (self 
influence was ranked second and 
the mfluence of fathers, thud) 
Among the comments on the 
developmental process were, "My 
main reason for huntmg ts compan
ionshtp with my husband. I like to 
share in hb favorite pasttme," and 
"Hunting makes me able to spend 
time with my husband while he 
enjoys his second love (I ' m his 
first)." Another reports, " I Junting 
has become a true family adtvtty, 
even though our two girls may not 
actively partake m the actual shoot
mg of game " 

Many women admitted that an 
important factor m learning to hunt 
was desire to share more ttmc wtth 
the1r husbands "Durmg huntmg 
season I never saw htm. I w.mted to 
spend rr.ore ttmc with him so I 
started gomg scouting and learned 
how to s hoot hts guns One thmg 
led to another and l ended up wtlh 
a bow of my own which he made 
me practice with for a year. Now he 
calls me his best hunting buddy." 
Our female subjects consistently 
reported that they were expected 
to move towards thetr husband's 
recreattonal mterests, never the 
reverse, but as one stated, " If vou 
can' t beat 'em - JOm 'em!." 

Motivation and Satisfaction 
Each Iowa female hunter sur

veyed was asked to evaluate 17 fac-

tors in terms of their relative impor
tance in motivating them to 
participate m outdoor recreational 
activities. The top rated item was 
desire to be outstde. Thts was fol
lowed by: opportunity to share 
mterests of husband; popularity of 
activity wtth my husband; need to 
get away and escape; and need to 
improve and maintain my health. 
In contrast, the lowest ranked items 
included soctahLatton, competition, 
meeting the expectatiOns of others, 
and opportumty to perform m front 
of others. 

As a 29-year-old medical s tudent 
put it. "My reasons for hunting are 
many, but most important I love 
wildlife, nature and just being out
doors. I love to prepare wild game 
and try different recipes. Hunting 
provides me wtth a peace and an 
appreciation for God's wonderful 
creation." 

Hunting alone and hunting with 
other women were given the low
est two ranks among six categories 
of hunting companion preferences, 
while hunting wi th a spouse and 
hunting with famtly members were 
ranked highest The low preference 
for hunting wtth other women 
could be due m part to the mability 
to find women companions who 
hunt. It is the female author's opin
ion and expenence that most 
female hunters enjoy the compan
ionship of another woman hunter 
\·vhen possible. In a 1984 survey of 
women hunters 111 Kansas, 24 per
cent reported hunting m groups 
with both males and females, and 
two percent hunted exclusively 
with female compamons. 

Other female authorities on 
recreation have recommended par
ticipation wtth other women as a 
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dcvtcc for tmpro\ mg motivation. 
Some of our subjects franklv ad nut
ted that ' men can tnltmtdate 
women,' and descnbed the anxtety 
when "e, en male eye m the group 
15 on you watlmg for you to rn1ss" 
One female shootmg mstructor m 
another state suggested that men 
ask. themseh e<> what 1t would be 
like to go to •' first ballet clas5, one 
filled With women who know all 
the soc1al nuances of being a 
ballenna 

No other fJctor assoc1ated with 
hunting or fishmg has been so 
mtens1velv st ud1ed as satisfaction 

• 
At one ttme, manager~ seemed to 
assume that hunter success m bag
gmg game was the only determi
nant of hunter sa tisfaction. The 
authors would contend that sa tis
faction IS reall) determmed bv 
expectation, or l1terally, what the 
hunter carnes to the field in h1s 
head. We measure huntm& work. or 
other hfe expenences agamst these 
expectations. For example, our 
research mdtcates that bow hunters 
usually have very different expecta
tions that gun hunters; they do not 
need to ktll a deer to be satisfied. 
Because of their different childhood 
experiences and up-bringing, a 
woman's expectations could be 
very dtfferent from those of her 
fa ther, brothers or spouse. 

A set of factors associated wtth 
hunting satisfaction were rated by 
the Iowa women as well as females 
from Washington and WtSconsin 
An 1dentical set of factors was pres
ented to a comparison group of 250 
male hunters from Wtsconsin. The 
same three fac tors were ranked 
h1ghest by women hunters in all 
three states: nature appreciation; 
seemg game, and exercise and out
door activ1ty. The comparisons 
across the three states suggest that 
female hunters are remarkable for 
their similarities rather than their 
d ifferences. 

Male deer hunters in Wisconsin, 
respondmg to the sa me factors, 
scored seeing deer highest and 
usmg hunting skills as second 
Sa tisfaclton from huntmg sktlls 
seems to emerge, at least in male 
hunters, as a product of many years 
of expenen<.e. Many of the other 
d1ffercnccs m sattsfaclton between 
the two sexes were associated with 
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the so Lulled "macho" factor5 Men 
fou nd greall'r sa tisfactions in get 
tmg to shoot, marksman~hip, killing 
game, teUmg huntmg storie~ dL 
playmg a trophy and m domg bet
ter than friends 

Our iemalt.• <,Ubject.., were cl5ked 
the open ended que ... tlon, "In what 
\\ av.., do the c;atac;facllons that 
'"'omen den\ e from outdoor recrea
tiOn d1ffer (rom those of men'." 
Responses cons1c;tently stressed a 
less cmnpetttl\ e approach to hunt
mg. 

Towards Greater 
Participation 

What can we do to help women 
e>.penence huntmg' F1rst, 1t is 
obv10us that women wtll ha\'c trou
ble accessmg the shootmg sports 
Huntmg 1s best learned b} personal 
expenencc and from seasoned hun
ters W11l a young g1rl of 12 or 13 
\\ h<.>sc mother is unltke)y to be a 
hunter and who e father hunts be 
offered the same huntmg opportun
Ities as her brother ' 

Currently, SR of Iowa's 1 SOO certJ
fied hunter safety m..,tructors are 
women. Our hats are off to these 
women who c1lready mstruct m 
hunting education and shooting 
programs and do 1t we ll. In the 
words of Sonnv Satre, the lowa 
DN R's recreation safety coord tna
tor, "Some of our t•eru l;est mstruc
tors are women" A female model 
teachmg 1n the classroom and on 
the shootmg range can clearlv be 
helpful m pro' 1d1ng pos1t1ve rein
forcement and sttmulating mterest 
of voung gtrb and other women. 

Once m the classroom, young 
women wtll do well Shootmg 
mstructors across 1\Jorth America 
constc.tentlv report that women 
can, and do, become excellent shots 
and arc typtca lly more teachable 
than young males fo quote the 
shootmg editor of a national maga
zine, "Shootmg is a competitive 
'>port m wh1ch boys, gtrls, men and 
women can all compete and hope 
to excel." 

lt would be mce too, 1f more 
women were welcome at more of 
our c;hooting ranges c1nd clubs. 
Some can only part1upate dunng 
the summer when the men are not 
th111kmg hunlmg. fhe trend m 
sporbmen's organl/ations has been 

slowly moving lm\ard acceptance 
of women membL'r" Mcmbcr'>htp 
in grou ps such a~ Du<.ks Unhm1ted 
ha\ e changed to include not only 
m.:~le hunter'> but nonhunting males 
and femalt''> as well. Du<.ks Unlim
ited in Iowa for example, now has 
11 lad1es chapters throughout the 
stale 

But let 's turn to our hunter
subjects for a final c;;ummary The 
last quec;tton of tlw surve\ asked 
them ho"' they \'\Ould JUstify hunt
ing to another woman. Most of 
these women wanted to enlist 
other women into the shootmg 
<>ports. One summed up hc>r frustra
tion \'\ 1lh ''I've trwd - I can't." A 
select10n of '>Orne of the other 
response-. 111dudcd" " It s a ternfic 
hob b.} that brings \ ou closer to 
n<1ture and vour husband "It , 

sharpens \our sen~es and g1ves 
you a feelmg of Independ-
ence' "F1rst it is ~uch good 
CM!rc1se. also 1f \ ou are a farmers 
wtfe (like I am) vou get to kno"' the 
fie lds 111 vour sectmn, the \\et hole 
the sand) , poor ground the btg 
snow dnfts and the deserted old 
farmstead.., '' . " It teaches you to 
love and respect ,:Ill aspe<.ls of 
nature, nnd gains you the respect of 
the men '"' an equal or better. It 
sure gets mens allentton when rou 
talk their language '' Many women 
JU5tlfted huntmg a-. a food source 
"Shootmg a rabbit for food and eat
mg 1t 1s JUst a more d1fficult way of 
5hoppmg for meat ' 

I mall} a~ so man\ male hunter.., 
have told u., 111 our .. tudtcs, shared 
recreat10nal expenences \\ 1th therr 
\\ 1ves and daughter~ wert' 
unequaled 111 sa tt.,fctct1on and one 
of the slt englhs of the1r marnage 
and fam1h ltfe. One of the author" 
has shared h1s fish1ng interests w1th 
a wtfe and daughters now for 
almost 40 vears. "But I've never 
taken any l>f "my women" hunt
ing ... my "second love." It 's too 
late, but I <.'c1n only a~k. "What h.we 
l m1ssed?" 

kan•11 Craft ,.:; n wildlife research 
l11olog1st located m Boonr. 

-------
01 Robert jac k!>Oil IS a professor 

of pc;ttchology at till' U mver:, lhJ of 
l'\1 tsconslll, Lncro~<>£'. 
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by Laura Spess Jackson 

H 
tstorical1y, ri\ er otters were one of the most 
wtdely distributed mammals in North Amenca, 
occurring along waterways throughout most of 

the Umted States and Canada. By 1900, the otter had 
been reduced throughout much of 1ts former range, and 
by 1960 1t has been chmmated from most of the Mtd
west and centrai plains states. In Iowa, the otter was 
extirpated from the central and western portions of the 
s tate b) 1929. However, a c;mall population of otters 
survtved in the northeast part of the state along the 
Misstsstpp1 Rtver Although th1s population of otters 
along the Misstc;sippt survives today, it never expanded 
or re-colont7ed the other areac, where otters had been 
eliminated 

The demtse of the otter was due to several factors 
Prior to the 1900's, otters were vigorously pursued for 
their pelts. There were no huntmg and fishing laws 
back then, so unregulated market hunting decreased 
the number of otterc; m man\ areas. Once the fur 
market was regulated, the otter should have been able 
to rebound, but unregulated changes in the landc;cape 
destroyed much of the habitat needed by otters. 
Wetlands were dramed, rivers were channelized and 
forests were cut. Stltalton and ch~mtCa1 pollution of 
waterways affected the otter's food source. The otter 
could not adapt yukkly enough to the drastic changes 
and degradation ol the areas it used to call home. 

Fortunately, the changes have s lowed. People have 
reahzed that water and envtronmental quality are 
tmportant to otters as well. Some degradation still 
occurs, but we are trymg harder to reduce the negative 
impacts of c1viltzatton We've also come fuiJ circle, and 
nm .... we are restonng otters to therr former haunts 

In 1985, the f\ongame Program initiated the otter res
toratiOn prOJeCt To obtain otters, the Iowa Department 
of Natural Resource<.:. traded turkeys to the Kentucky 
Department of Fish and Wildhfe Resources which m 
turn purchased otters from Louis1ana. The first bayou 
otters were released at Red Rock Reservotr south of Des 
Moines in March 1981. To document the survival and 
dtspersal of the first 16 otters, smaU radio transmitters 
were surgttally tmplanted into each otter's abdomen by 
a team of surgeons from Iowa State Univer::,ity's School 
of Veterinary Medtcine. These transmitters aJlowed 
research personnel to track the movements of the otters 

· for the next 1 c:; months. 
The rcc.,earch showed that more than 85 percent of 

the otters o:;urvived their first northern winter. The 
otters used beaver lodges, bank dens, log jams and 
brush ptlec:. for loafmg and denning. They ate rough fish 
such as bullheads carp and drum, plus crayfish, frogc; 
and turtles Some male and female otters were located 
togetht•r, so tt appeared that they were at leac;t trying to 
reproduce. The news was so positive that plans for 
additional releases were made 

In 1986, otters were released at Springbrook State 
Park (Guthne County), Boone Forks Wildlife Area 
(Webc.,ter County) and of course, Otter Creek Wildlife 
Area (Tama County). Whereas the 1985 release was only 
attended by a few media and Department of Natural 
Resources personnel, the 1986 releases were attended 
by hundreds of school children. 

" If the otter can be restored to many of its 
former haunts, it will be a victory not only for 
the otter but for man. It will mean that man 
ha~ reversed the destructive abuses of civiliza
tion which have threatened the eventual 
extermination of both species." 

Leonard Lee Rue III 

In 1987, the otters made another splash as they were 
released at Rathbun Reservoir (Appanoose County) and 
the ltttle Sioux River near Peterson (Clay County). The 
grand finale was in 1988 when otters were released 
along the Nodaway River (Montgomery County), 
Sweet Marsh Wild life Area (Bremer County) and the 
Wapstpinicon River (Linn County). Over 2,000 people 
watched the otters as they s tretched and played with 
each other before disappearing into the water. 

A total of 176 otters were released into Iowa by the 
Nongame Program. At each release stte after 1985, LO 
male and 10 female otters were Uberated. The otters 
continue to have temendous survival. Thus far, only 11 
dead otters have been found. Three otters died of 
unknown causes, two were hit by cars, one was a 
research fatality and five were accidentally trapped. 
Trappers have been very supportive. Traps cannot be 
set wtthm 10 yards of a beaver lodge, in the areas 
where otters have been released. Th1s allows otters to 
use the lodges without danger. Compliance with the 
law has been exceUent. 

Necropsies are performed on dead otters to deter
mine the animal's body and reproductive condition. 
This provides insight on the overal l health of the ani
mals and whether or not the animals have successfully 
mated. If you find a dead otter in your travels, please 
report tt to your conservation officer or nearest state 
wildlife biologist. 

The final goal of the reintroduction project is to docu
ment reproduction. Unless the otters produce young, 
they wilJ never become a viable part of Iowa's wildlife. 
Observations of young otters were not expected until 
two years after a release. Although they were released 

co11tmued 011 page 18 
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COIIIIlllli'd from page 15 

during tlw "Pring, the animals wert• L'XP~L ted hl 
become accu~tomed to their new home t.lther them 
mate. Con!:'t~quently, tlwy would not mate until a year 
aiter their a~Je,l sed . fo complicate matter~, after mating 
tlw tcmal~.~ hold.;; the t"•mbrvo for over nine month~. , 

With t hi~ de laved implantation, the otters were not 
t'xperted to g1\ e birth until tlwir !;CCond spnng. 

Young ottPrs are butn blind, lot.>thless .md dependent 
on their mother. They have a silky bl.1ck C'l'<ll, but it ts 
not W<Ilerproof at birth A few days aftl'r tlw voung .ue 
bnrn, the tem«lt.' mate.., .1gain. The pup!> op('n their eyes 
wht•n thL'Y .1l'L' .1bout 10 to 12 WL'cks old. t\ llL'r the· pups 
t'mergc from thL• den, the maiL' snmetinws return.., lo 
help the fL•male r,1ise the young The young are w,ltcr
shy ,\t first. ,\flcr some encourngt• tmm the p.uents, the 
pups divt.' in .md le.un hew: to -.wim. 

I h(• young ..,tay with the adult.., through their lirf! t 
winter. fhey dispers L' to cstabli...,h their own home 
r.mgt' "' pril)r h> the adult female giving birth ng.un. Until 
they .ue nearly a YL'ar old, thL• pups arL• smaller thnn the 
adult .,. An adult ottN Wt:"Igh~ 10 to 25 pound~ and b. 36 
to 50 inches long. Tim-., otter~ are much l.u ger th.m 
mink, which weigh le::.s than three pt.lttncb, or muskr.lls 
which weigh two to four pound::.. Otter'S abo h«ve an 
dlmgated wensd-like look with ~ large, furred, roun
dish l,til. 

Tlw easiL•st way to document reproduction w,1s to 
ob~en• e the sm,lller pups with the adults. I o u<lll', 
through publk and DNR obst•rvatiuns, a •production 
has bt.·en documentt'd ell Springbrook, Boone Flnks ,md 
Otter Creek. 

Overall, Iowa 's otter reintroductiOn program hc1s 
re.1ched its hr::.t goal. Otters have been released 111 nme 
difft.•rt•nt <trl'.lS, they !->Urvived our \.'\'inters .md tlwy are 
beginning to reproduce Although the N,lngamc Pro
gr.un has concludeu its otter release" for l he time lwing, 
Iowa State Uni\'ersitv's fish md \Vildlitt• Club, low,\ , 
Trilpper's As..,ociation ilnd Furt,lkers ol Iowa ht>pL' to 
rL'Il' tlSe additional otters from funds raised from ottt~r 
t-shirt and sweat:-.hirt !->dies. 

I o continue to monitor the progre~s Llf the \)lter~, tht.• 
f\:ongame Prograrn ha~ developed a (Ompulet pwgram 
tl) kL't'p track of obserV<ltions of L)tter..,, tht'ir young or 
illl )' mortc.llitiL>s, If you observe an otter or llttcr stgn, 
pll•,tSl' noll', il possibiL•, how mony otters there Wl'H', if 
young were present, your location and tlw dall•. Then 
c.tll tlh• Nongame Pwgram at 51S/412-2H23. Wt•'ll ask 
ynu t1 fev .. • add it inn« I que::,tions, then rt.'t ord the mlor
nntJOn in till' computer. 

1 o commemorate low<t's ottl'r victory, the Nong.1me 
Pwgram produced an otter po .... tt•r to uo.,<• in its .ltmual 
lund -rai~ing eftorts. For more 111lorm,1tiun on the po~ter 
,md how Ill obtain it see ''Home Again 'llll this p.1ge. 

fht.~ Nongame Program has recently dt.•\ elopt>d .1 
slidt> show about otter.., which is avail.1bll' fen .... clwols, 
county con~L·rv,ltlon boards or other group-. to borrow. 
Contact th(• program at the above phorw number to 
m.1ke arrclngements. 

The c,uccL•-,c;ful reintroduction of the otter has bCl'll 

the result of the work .:md dedication of numerous peo-
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pie. fhe Nonganw Progr.un wishes to th,mk DNR's 
admimstrative, managemL'f'lt and furbear~r re earch 
personnl'l, Iowa State's Vt•terinary School, Iowa 
I rilppcr's Association, Furtak~rs of Iowa, Mitchell 
Countv Cons~rvation Board, tho ~people who are 
wurking toward releasing more otll'r-.. and th<.be people 
wht) ht\\'t? taken the tmw to report the ottl·r~ they have 
ob~ervcd. We enjoyed the pre...,eJKl' of the thousands of 
people who came to the otter relt~c~ses and hope that in 
the future thtlw,tmds of other people will be able to 
L,b..,ervt' .Hl otter \Vhile tlwy canoe, hike or fish through
out Jow.1. 

l.artrn Spcss Jnck.so11 i~ the 111lltl11 {1iliiClSI~f for IJrc department 
n11d IS /o( alt'd 111 Bocmc. 

Home Again 
The Nongame Program i~ plea~cd to announce its 

third wildlife po~ter. This year't. poster feature~ a beau
tiful photograph l>f one ot the ottL•rs recently released 
through the .i\ongame Program. A small portion of the 
photo can be found on page-.. 16 .uH.l 17. 

The pn..,t~r meJsure~ 19 x 29 inche~ ,md includes a 
'-t'Ction dt•scribing the lift• hic.;tory of the otlt'r and the 
.tccomplishmenls uf the \Jongame Program. 

The photo w.ts taken b) Ron j ohn~on, photographer 
lH1 tlw l cnl'1l CO'f~FR\'AT/0~'/ST st.1tl and it pro\ ide~ a 
n.•minder that luw,1'~ ott l'r'> are "! lome Ag.1in "The pos
tt•r is al~o an expressiOn of thank" to all the people who 
h.we rontnbuted to the l\..ongJme Program. 

TlJ obtam a cop\ of thP p(lster· 
1 (heck. wtth vour mcome tax preparer Manv of 

them ordered pl>~ters to gt\ e to tho~t· who umtnbule 
to the F.-..h and \ \'ildlift' Protection rund (Chickadee 
Checkoff) on line 60 of the 10-lO or line 13 of the I040A. 
If your tax preparer did not order po-.ters, ask them to 
write th~ 1\.iongame Program and \'\'C will !>Upph them. 

2. If you do your own t.D.es, or alreadv tontributed to 
the Nongame Program viJ the Fish .md Wildhfe Protec
tion Fund, c:;end a Lard with \our address plus ">2 c;o for 
postage and handlmg to: 

10\\ A \lONGAMf" PROC...RAM 
Departnwnt of 1\JJlural Resourct.•s 
\t\ tldhfe Resean .. h Statton 
Route #1, Ledges Road 
Boone, lA 50036 

3. II you forget to contnbutc on your income tax 
lnrm, ~ ou can o.;end a dtn•d donal ton to tht' Nongame 
Program at any ttme. To rt'Ct't\ e a poster, send m vour 
donation plus $2.'i0 for pn'>lclge and handhng to the 
<1 bove address 

4. LinHted quantities of po->ter" \\Ill be available at 
!>pecial events '>lith as Bald l.agle Days 

Addres'> allLhed .. s to NONCAMf PROC.RAM 
DOi\!A flO"\ Thank jOll for vour support We hope 
vou 'll remember to Check the Chtck.adee because it 
~ 

truly is for you! 
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WARDEN'S DIARY 

by Jerry Hoilien 

One of the hardest things for a 
game warden is to keep his mmd 
and priorities straight. With the 
ever-changing seasons, it's tough. 
One day vou're trymg to concen
trate on huntmg, and the next day 
it's fishmg. Throw m trapping, com
mercial fishing, hunter safety, 
etc - 1t keeps you on your toes. 

In the summer, even though you 
might be m the full swing of the 
fishing season, you're stilJ mopping 
up after some leftover deer cases 
from last fall and winter. With 
today's court system, it IS not un
usual to be going to court in May 
over something that occurred last 
November or December. Delay 
seems to be the main defensive 
maneuver anymore. 

Trials are most interesting some
times, and you never know what a 
judge or jury is gomg to do. The 
laws of ev1dence apply to all cases, 
so a cham of possession must be 
kept as well as the evidence itself. 
That can prove quite difficult when 
you constder penshable items like 
deer meat. Then when you've got a 
whole deer, complete with head, 
hide and antlers . . 

I remember one case in volving 
not one, but three deer - two large 
trophy bucks and a small doe 
plus three wild turkeys. All that 
takes a lot of freezer room. When 
you look at the storage cost, you 
wonder sometimes just who was 
wrong! In many cases, it is really a 
trial of the officer's patience and 
procedure Did he do everything 
right and accordmg to all the rules 
of ev1dence? If not, out goes the 
case. It 1s extremely frustrating for a 
warden to sit m court and watch 
his ev1dence {perhaps a whole deer) 

disappear in legal smoke before his 
very eyes. That usually happens 
once, and you get awfully particu
lar with your evidence and 
procedures. 

Like all wardens, I don't hke to 
lose in court. It IS embarrassing, to 
say the least. Our wardens are 
good. We maintam almost a 98 per
cent conviction rate over the years 
which is somcthmg we are JUStifia
bly proud of 

r have been lucky, losing only a 
couple in more than 25 years, and if 
I had known then what I know 
now, I wouldn't have lost those. 

One "handicap" we have is we 
are stuck with the truth, no matter 
how badly we want lo win. Some
times we have been trying to catch 
a particular violator for a long time, 
coming "oh so close" so many 
times, but with just not quite 
enough to go to court. We can only 
testify to what we say and know 
not what we think or guess. 

Now the other side doesn' t 
always stand by so stnct a set of 
rules. I have noticed th1s several 
times throughout the years, 
although 1 still think, by far, that 
the majority of people wi ll not lie 
on the stand under oa th, and I have 
the highest respect for them. But 
then, there are others - to hear 
their side of the story and then 
ours, makes you wonder if they 
were at the same place at the same 
time. But then, perhaps, that is the 
way they would like to remember it. 

I remember one of the best 
defense a ttorneys in the state, 
walking m w1th his chent one day, 
saying, 'Well, warden, have you 
got it s tacked clear to the ceiling 
again this time (referring to the evt-

dence)?" We had been m court 
before. 

"Just about the same," l told him. 
He asked to see the evidence and 
the county attorney accompamed 
him into the next room where it 
was all laid out. A short time later, 
the attorney returned to the court
room, shook his head at his waiting 
client and satd, "Better pay the 
man." This produced an explos1ve 
reaction from the defendant 
"D---! l hired you to defencl me; not 
plead me guilty!" 

The silver-haired attorney smiled 
and said, "You should have 
thought of that before you shot 
those two deer." 

... And the Wh rte Man Nevet Had Enough. 

Why Game Wardens Go Crazy 
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Story by Kay llill 
Photos by Ron Johnson 

As pnrt of its restoration, 
Swn11 Lnkt• wns dredged, 
g1ving tl1e lake t1 mnxmwm 
dept/1 of 15 feet. Also, 
shoreli11e improvements 
were made muf 10 fisl1iug 
jetties were built. 

I m,lgine the conversation of two 
anglers enJO\ tng a hot cup of 
coffel' in the \\',lrm confines of a 

western f<:n'a cafe It'-, Januan,. and 
the weather ts btttl'r Lold. Bot'h 
wanted to go fishing and thought 
the weather ~,-,·as too cold to -.,ton a 
bucket and ice fish One fisherman 
then suggested the} fish m the 
encloc;t.>d hshmg shelter al Swan 
Lake m Carroll Countv They 
would be protected trom the wind 
plus thev "' ould n 't have to bore or 
chop holes through the tee. Thts 
tdea mJ) c.,ound fi-.hy, but thts type 
of wmter .mgltng , ... now a reabtv at 
Swan Lake · 

S\\an l ttke ts a ret.ently-rec;tored, 
artifictallake m Carroll County, 
lO\\ a located three mtlec; '5outh of 
Carroll 'n' an Lake had a h1storv of 
frequent .,, mterJ..iiJ.., which resulted 
m poor fishmg Ft~h managers 
stocked fl'o.h, but JUSt when a good 
hsherv '' ac;, de\ elopmg, a win terk.tll 
''ould ktll most of the game fish 
and leaH~ the more tolerant rough 
fish 

Swan Lake originallv covered 130 
surface acre , had ,m average depth 
of four feet and a 111.1 tmum depth 
of six feet fhc lake was dramed m 
1982 to intttale a $650,000 lake resto
ration project The first step 
m volved decpenmg the Jake and 
plactng the dredged matenal 
around the upper end to ehmmate 
extremelv c.,hallow areas. The res-

• 
tored lakl' wac; redmed to 116 acre 
and deepened to a maxtmum depth 
of 15 feet wtth an a\ erage depth of 
s t.>.. feet Whtle the lc1ke was dramed, 
a wmtcr aeration ystem was 
mstalled to prevent .,, mterk.Jlb and 
72 untt't of ft<:>h habttat '"ere put m 
place. The ent tre shoreltne was 
lined wt th rock to reduce bank ero
ston and 10 ftc;htng JClttes were 
built to tmprove shore angling 
areas. 

Two new water supphes were 
udded because the watershed ero
sion controltmplemented would 
grea tly reduce the runoff mto the 
lake. The nl'\\ water ource con
Sis ted of a well and 111-,tallation ot a 
ttle line from 90 acrec; of land south 
of Swan l ake 

VVh1le the abo\e proJects were 
bemg completed, a «l.>-lO,OOO enclosed 
fishmg l:>hclter was butlt over the 
water The shelter, pa td for by pn-
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vate donations, 1s surrounded by a 
deck and features a large, guard
rail-surrounded hole m the floor to 
fac1litate fishmg. Atr lines were 
installed around the opening to 
prevent 1ce from forming beneath 
the shelter 

The newly restored lake was 
treated w1th rotenone in early May, 
1985 to remove ex1shng fish. In late 
May 1985, adult bluegill and finge
rling largemouth bass, channel ca t
fish, and fathead minnows were 
stocked. The following year more 
adult bluegill, fingerling bass and 
catfish were added. The last stock
ings occurred in 1987 when black 
crapp1e and grass carp were intro
duced A 16-inch m1mmum length 

limtt on largemouth bas~ was 
mit1ated to control harve~t of bass 
and pro" 1de good bass and blueg1ll 
fishing. 

A creel survey conducted m 1987 
showed 13,000 angler hours were 
spent by 12,048 anglers Angle rs 
caught 16,800 bluegtll, 8,140 bass, 
1,240 channel ca tfish, and 100 black 
crappie Of the 26,300 fish caught, 
anglers kept 7,500 - most of wh1ch 
were blueg1ll and catfish. The esti
mated total value of fishing at Swan 
Lake in 1987 was $180,720 and 
$36,135 of that value occurred from 
the fishmg shelter Creel survey 
data in 1988 shows htgher angling 
use and at this rate, withm three 
years, the value of angltng provided 

by the renovated lake will offset the 
cost of restoratton 

At Swan Lake you can literally 
catch blueg1ll and large bass until 
you are tired. ln addition to great 
fishing, Swan Lake offers campmg, 
swimmmg, boat ramps, paddleboat 
rentals, nature trails, picnicking, 
walkmg 1oggmg trails, and a mini
zoo. Everythmg 1s free except the 
campmg and boat rentals. If a truly 
enjoyable family outing is some
thing you seek, you owe yourself a 
trip to Swan Lake. 

Kay Hillrs 11 {lshenl's bwlogrst /omted nt 
the Cold Spr111g~ Dr<itncf Office in 
Lewis. 

Tile enclosed fislliug shelter, built 
over Swan Lnke,offers year-round 
fisllillg opportunities to I own 
anglers . 



CONSERVATION UPDATE 

Toxic Cleanup Days Successful 

More than 240 drums of toxic household 
waste were collected from Iowans during 
the 1988 Toxic Cleanup Days held by the 
Department of Natural Resources. 

Titree Toxtc Clemwp Dnys 
were held nrouud tlze s tate 
iu 1988 to ltelp Townns rid 
tlteir households of 
hazardous wastes. 

1\earlv I, 100 house
hold~ part1c1pated in th1s 
attempt to help protect 
Iowa's groundwater 
su ppltcs, according to 
Teresa I lay, administra
tor fur the Waste Man
agement Authority Divi
Sion of th<.' DNR. 

Cedar Rap1ds m Linn 
Countv "'as the first col-

• 
lect10n ~1te m the fall 
1988 sene5, wi th 618 
households participating 
in the toxic cleanup 
event, held Oct. 22. Resi
dents brought m more 
than 90 drums worth of 
hazardouc. material. 
Cedar Rap1ds was also 
one of the o:.ttes of the 
first fox1c Cleanup Days 
held in 1986. Durmg this 
pilot project, many area 
residents were turned 
away because the drums 

used to carry the waste 
were full 

' \\ e were read\ tor 
tht•m thb hme,' sa1d 'Jtu 
Schmit/., en''1ronmental 
-.peclt'llJ<>t for the Dt\.R. 
"We." d1d not want to run 
out of money or spacl' 
for the collection of 
huardous matenals 
from L mn Count} 
re~1dents " 

The second clean up 
site m the senes \\a~ 
held in Ames in Story 
County During the 
Story County cleanup, 
DNR officials collected 
80 drums of hazardou~ 
matenals from 4:?2 
hou-.eholds. 

The finall988 Tox1c 
Ueanup Day was held 
Nov I) at Red Oak m 
Mon tgomery County, 
where 70 drwns of mat<.'
rials were collected from 
21)0 households. 

M(1tenals collected 
dunng these events 
ll1lluded motor otl. 
moto1 otl filters and 
add1t1ves, gasoline and 
d u~'st•l fuel additives, 
degreasers, waxes and 
polishes, solvents, paints, 
lacq ut'rs and thinners, 
cau.,tic household clean
ers, spot and stam rc
mo\.erc; with a petroleum 
ba'>e, pesticides, and fer
llil/ers with a mtrogen 
component. 

The hazardous mate
ria ls were sent to GSX 
Chemical Services of 
Greenbriar, Tennessee, 
for disposal Currently 
Iowa has no permitted 
hMardous disposal s1te 

The Toxic Cleanup 
Days were funded 
through fees paid by 
retai lers who have re r
mils to sell hazardous 
materials. Currently 

there are about 9,000 
reta1lers who have such 
permits m Im,·a. Addi
tional programs will be 
orgamzed m the future 
with mone} from these 
fees. 

Household 
Hazardous Materials 
Storage Tips 

For the maJOnl} of 
Jm,a restdents, there has 
been no opportunit\ to 
dispose of household 
hazardous materials that 
have been accumulatmg 
m the garage or ba-.e
ment for \'t.!ar~ . 

The Department l)f 
Natural Re~ources' 
Waste Management 
Authonty Dt\ 1-.ton ~ug
gests these ttps on -.tur
ing hazardous matenal<; 
until a Toxic Cleanup 
Day is conduct<.'d. 
- Keep the matenal in 

tts ongmal container. 
Put the m,'lteridl in a 
strong pla-;hl bag 
and seal the tnp 
Store the matL'rt.ll in 
a cool and dry plan• 
Do not su bjl'd the 
material to repc.Hed 
freezing and th,1" mK 
Keep the materialllUt 
of reach of lhlldren 
and amm.tls 
U matenal bcgm.., to 
leak, contall the 
DNR. 

Each rlny Amcnca11.; pr~

duce 1.5 billion porwd~ of 
hazardous waste ll fire 
problem Wt'rt' .:.lum•d 
equally, c.'l c1y adult in the 
Umted States Wtlltld ltm·c lo 
find a wmt to dbpt,.,t of rllllt' 

pow1ds a dalJ. If tluy stut{td 
it in 55-gallon d/11111!!, /Ill' 
drums wo11fd covc>r418 
acres. 
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What Happens To 
The Waste After It 
Leaves The 
Collection Site? 

The answer to th1s 
questiOn depends on the 
type of waste involved. 
Three basic d isposal 
options are used for the 
household hazardous 
materials collected -
mcmeration, chemtcal 
trPatment and ha7ardous 
\1\ aste landfilling. 

Incineration at a 
hazardous waste mcmer
ation facll1ty IS the 
method the Department 
of atural Resources 
prefers. It completely 
breaks down the chemi
cal compounds into ele
mental particles, render
ing them harmless. 
Pes ticides (liquid or 
powder form) and flam
mable materials are the 
l ypes of products most 
likely to end up m 
hazardous waste inciner
ation. Some flammable 
matenals are blended for 
fuel and sold as a fuel 
source for md ustnal 
fu rnaces. 

Strong acids and bases 
are chemtcally treated to 
neutraltt.e them and 
make them harmless. 
Aetds, bases and many 
c.1ushc household clean
ers are treated m thts 
manner After neulrali;
ing, these chemicals can 
be sa fely hand led at a 

., water treatment p lant or 
sewage treatment 
facihtv 

The th1rd option 1s the 
least fa, ored bv the 

~ 

DNR. I and disposal of 
hazardous waste is the 
least destrable technol
ogy. After all other dts
posal alternatives have 

been explored, there will 
still be materials that 
remam. These materials 
wiU be packed m drums 
and sent to a hazardous 
waste landfillm South 
Carolina. 

For more information 
on household hazardous 
materials and their ~ffect 
on Iowa's groundwater 
contact Kathryn Stangl, 
Iowa Department of "\at
ural Resources, W~1llace 
State Office Bu1lding, 
Des Moines, 10\"'a 50319-
0034 or call 1-800-532-
1114. 

Iowa 
CONSERVATIONIST 
Index Still Available 
Copies of lhe 1988 hrwn 
CONSERVATIONIST 
l ndex are sti ll available 
for p urchase. 

The index mcludes all 
stones published dunng 
1988 and are listed bv 
author's last name as 
well as by subJect. 

To order your cop1es, 
send 51 per index to Iowa 
CONSERVATIONIST 
lndex, Iowa Department 
of Natural Resources, 
Wallace State Office 
Building, Des Momes, 
Lowa 50319-003-l. Plea5e 
allow eight v:eeks for 
delivery of the inde>... 

Special Note: 
On page 14 of our 
November 1988 1ssue, 
the telephone number 
given for information 
regarding spnng sel'
dling shipping schedules 
and tree species avatla
bility is wrong The 
number to call for thts 
information is (51 'i)211-
4110. 

DNR Trades Wild 
Turkeys For Habitat 

Department of Natural 
Resources' offictals 
announced the comple
tion of a tratle of Iowa 
wild turkeys to Texas in 
exchange for funds to 
purchase forest habitat 
111 lo"" a 

Governor Terry Bran
stad acteptcd a $150,000 
check to the DNR from 
Rob Keck, executi\'e 
director of the National 
Wild Turkc)! Federation 
(NWfF), for 100 turkeys 
that were shtpped to 
Texa:; last winter. The 
Texas Game, Fish and 
Parks Department is 
usmg the turkeys to 
repopulate 16 mtll10n 
acres of forest land m 
east Texas that was his
torically turkey range. 
Mom~y to finance the 
trade comes from special 
pubhc use stamp5 pur
cha..,ed by Texas hunter5 
lo gllin access to desig
nated private ranches. 
The money \"as routed 
through the NWfF's 
superfund account 
because NWTf. arranged 
for the tr,lde to occur 
and is coordmatmg 
trades for turkeys 

• 
between Texas and sev-
eral other -.tates 

"We've already spent 
the $1 r;o,ooo on some 
excellent parcels of tur
key habitat," said AJ Far
ns, admmislrator of the 
DNR'~ h<>h and Wildlife 
Dtvtston Purchases 
include 222 acres on 
Blood\ Run Creek m 

~ 

Clayton Count}, 80 acres 
adJacent to Shtmek State 
forest m \an Buren 
County, 260 acre~ next to 
Stephens State Forest ill 

Monrot• Countv and 236 
~ 

acres near Boone Forks 
Wildlife Management 
Area in Webster County. 
The Stephens Forest 
atqUlsition was cost
c;;hared with DNR's Fore 
stry Divis1on. "These 
purchaftes will give us 
greater flextbllity to man
age turkey& and deer on 
these acres and prO\ tde 
more badly needed pub
lic hunting areas," rarns 
said. 

Becau.:,c the trade \\as 
so successful, a fi\ e-year 
extens1on was agreed to 
between Iowa and Texas 
that will bring Iowa $1 
mi11ion in habitat acqui
sition funds tf all five 
years arc completed A 
separate agreement wtth 
Kcnluckv will bnng m 
$50,000 a year for five 
years. "Shipping 500 tur
keys a year out of state is 
a small pnce to pay for 
the 4,000 to 5,000 acres of 
turi..c\ habitat \·ve ex pee t 
to .leqUire in the next 
fi\'e years," satd Richard 
Btshop, chief of the 
D'\IR's '"' tldhfe bureau. 
"We conservatively esti
mate there are at least 
100,000 w1ld turkeys in 
Iowa right now so the 
loss of 500 b1rds won't be 
nottced bv our turkey . . 
hunters," he sa1d 

The-,e trades m1tiate 
another chapter in the 
DNR's successful wild 
turkey restoration pro
gram. " It 's amazing to 
think th.1t there were no 
wild turkeys in Iowa 2'i 
vear-; ago," said Bishop. 
";\.ow we ha\'e more 
than enough to provide 
excellent spring and fall 
hunting across most of 
tl'w stale and still have 
birds available for trades 
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Iowa Adopts Federal 
Underground 
Storage Tank Rules 

The Etwtronnwntal 
Protection Commtsston 
adopted revtscd tules m 
October relating to 
underground storage 
tanks. 

The rules incorporate 
the technical .... tandard.., 
of the ne"' federal regu
lations that were pub
lished Sept. 23, 1988. 
O"vners of undl•rground 
s torage tanks affected by 
the rules clfC those 
whose tanks contam 
petroleum-bac;ed sub
stances. The current reg
tstratton and tank tag
gmg requtrements 
remain in effect. 

Major changes 111 the 
rules include a revised 
schedule for phasmg in 
installation of leak detec
tion measures a t existmg 
regulated underground 
tanks and the rcqmre
ment that the Depart
ment of Natural Resour
ces must be nottfied at 
least 30 days m advance 
before a tank ca n be 
closed. Previously, leak 
detechon was reqwred 
of all tanks by 1990. New 
release drtectton dead
linec; for ex1st1ng tanks 
based on age are: 25-+ 
years, Decembl'r 1989, 
20-24 years, December 
1990; 15- 19 yea rs, 
December, 1991, 10-14 
years, December 1992, 
and lese; than 10 years, 
DecembL•r 1 'J91 

Existmg pres">u riled 
ptpe at all fanltttes must 
have a release detection 
c;ystem m'>lalled by 
December 1990 Thts 
date is earher than leak 
detection for must tilnks 

24 ,..,,., (\>N'>U{\ \IIONISI 

smcc the, are a maJOr 
source of uncontrolled 
releases 

An addttional change 
is alluwmg closure of a 
tank b\ filhng the tank 
m place w1th an mert 
materia l Prev iously, only 
tan!-. removal was 
aUowed. A s tte assess
ment must be done by 
the O'-' ner operator to 
determme tf any leakage 
from the tank has 
occu rred before any tank 
can be closed. 

Ovvncrs of farm and 
restdcnttal tanks are still 
required to regis ter thetr 
tanks with the DNR. All 
tanks mstallcd after 
July l, 1987, must meet 
all requirements of the 
underground s torage 
tank rules. ThlS includes 
farm and residential 
tanks of less than J, lOO 
gallons wh1ch are not 
req u 1 red to be regtstered 
under the US. Environ
mental Protection 
Agency rules, but which 
are required to be regis
tered wtth the state. 
Owners of tanks contain
ing petroleum products 
can s till register their 
tanks without penalty 
until Oct 1, 1989. 
Owners who do not reg
iSter their tanks by that 
dale are subJect to a 
minimum fine of $7,500. 

A summary of the 
rules were sent to 
approximately 11 ,700 
reg1stered tank owners 
in December. Copies of 
the complete rules may 
be obtamed by writing 
to the Department of 
Natural Resources, Wal
lace State Office Build
ing, Des Moines, Iowa 
5031 C) 0034, or by calling 
(115)281-8897. 

Iowa Trophy Deer 
Records 

Deer hunters who suc
LCssfully bagged a deer 
wtth troph y-stzed antlers 
are encouraged to enter 
the rack in Iowa's annual 
btg game records regts-

try. Award certificates 
and patches will be 
Issued to elig tble entries 
which meet minimum 
~tanda rds set by the 
Iowa Department of Nat
ural Resources. A lis t of 
the deer taken and mea
sured each yea1· wtll be 
prmted in the lawn CON
SERVATIONIST 
magazine. 

In order to qualify for 
an award, however, a 
rack must be measured 
and scored bv an official 
scorer for the Boone and 
Crockett (firearms) or 
Pope and Young 
(archery ) Clubs, or by a 
wtld life biologist, conser
vation officer, or other 
individual certified by 
the DNR. The scoring 
system used for Iowa 

records 1s 1dentical to 
that used by the Boone 
and Crockett or Pope 
and Young Clubs. 

Award certificates will 
be presented in four 
classes. The classes, wtth 
minimum scores for 
each, are: 

Shotgun-M uzzleloader 
Typtcal ..... 110 Pomts 
Nont yptcal ... 170 Points 

Archery 
Typical ..... 135 Points 
NontypicCll ... 155 Points 

Deer hunters possess
ing trophy racks which 
have not been officially 
measured may contact 
the Iowa Department of 
Natural Resources, Wal
lace State Office 
Building, Des Moines, 
Iowa 50319-0034, 
(515)281-5145. 

Because of shrinkage 
in varying degrees, racks 
taken during the recent 
hunting season cannot 
be measured for at least 
60 days in order for the 
antlers to dry out 
properly. 
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Donations 
8entH•nh (. hP\ 

rolet, InC' 
Grangt>r 

Windsor Hc•ght' 
ftre .lnd Rt•,cuc 

Windsor Hdght' 

Des Motnl., 
Regt~lt>r 

De~ Moine~ 

lMT ln~urilncc Cu 
De~ Motn~ 

Conhnt'fltal 
WI.'!> tern 
lnSUr.lnCL' 

Amenc.n Mutu~l 
Ltft.> lnwrance 
Co 

Des \,lumes 

Gra"ger Motor; 
Gr.ngt>r 

C.ty of Polk Ctty 

SIOO lor WAter lind ke 
rt'SCU~ Vt!htclc taor 
boo~t ht Bolt Creek 
St~tl· p,~ 

SIOO for wall•r and tee 
n!'>(7UI.' v~htdl• at B•s 
C reck Stale Parlo. 

$250 ftlf W(lll'r dOd ICC 

n!~CU(' Yt•hide (iltr 
bn.1t) at Otg Creek 
St,,te Park 

$100 for w>~lt'r and tee 
rescue vehtcle Ia or 
boat)~~ Btg Creek 
State PuJ. 

~'iO lor water and tee 
n.~ue v~htcll' (;ur 
~~~at Bo~ Creek 
Stat~ Par~ 

SIOO for wall.'t and tee 
rl">CUC \'ehicll· (.llr 
bo.ltl at Brg Creel< 
State Po~rk 

SIOO for water and rce 
r~scue v~htcle (arr 
boo~t) at Bog Crt.'('k 
State Pari< 

$100 lor water and tee 
re..cul' vehocle l<ltr 
boat) ~• Brg C.r~k 
State Parlo. 

Crescent Chevrolet $100 fur wo\ter and ice 
Des Moines rl!&eut? v<>hiclc (air 

l>o<1tl at Org Creek 
Stille PMk 

lz.lak Walton 
Leo1gue of 
Amenca 

Des Momes 

Garst Seed Cofl\ 
Co 

Slater 

S241 for water and rce 
rc~n.tl' vehoch.• (.arr 
~t) .11 Bog Creek 
State Park 

S2SO for pre!>:.ure 
wa\her .11 Brg Cret'l. 
St.1te Park 

T & S Small Engme fohn O..'('rc 'tnng 
Rep.w tnmml'r valued'" 

Hamptun SIOO for &-.!d:. t..kl! 
State P.uk 

Wrnlerst:t Optumst S500 for playground 
Oub l'QUipml•nt at Pammel 

Wmterset State P.uk 

Wlllterset J<~yce..o~ $500 lor plavg.round 
Wmterset l'QU1pment .tl Pam mel 

StJte l'.trk 

Aid Assocration for S750 for playground 
Lutherilns Pqulpment at Pammcl 

Wrntcrset Sl.lle Pnrk 

Formers Jnd Mer· 
chants St.tte 
Bank 

Winter~t 

Robert Randell 
Oskaloosa 

Terry Lang-;trl'C.'t 
Ct'<lar 

$300 for pltlyground 
~quopment at P.1mmel 
St~te Park 

Four hou~ bat !>.hoe 
uw valued at $200 for 
cul\•ert moc:hficallon 
·'' l..a)..e Kl'Om.ah State 
Park 

Four houi"' backhoe 
op;:ro~tK>n valul'<l at 
SilO for culvt'rt mocilfi· 
c.t1on at Lake Keo
m.ah Stak Park 

Brad Muhl 
Oskaloosa 

Keil Bait Shop 
Bellevue 

DeU Pooler 
Belle111Je 

Chuc:k Schroeder 
Bellevue 

Wagner's 
Unhrmted 

Belle.·ue 

Lampe True Value 
~llevur 

J tm YlS!tsel 
Mount Vernon 

Anonymous 

A.J Nelson 
Strawberry Point 

Mrs Paul Lynch 
Fort Dodge 

Lang Tue and 
Automobve 

Anlceny 

Hawkeye Ankeny 
Bank and Trust 

Ankeny 

City of Sheldahl 

Polk City SaVlllgs 
Bank 

Polk City 

l2·compartment m.tr · 
tm house and polt> 
valued at S160 for 
l..1ke Keomah State 
Parlo. 

Assorted prize<~ 
valued at Sl25 for 
speoal event at Bc.•l 
levue State Park 

Refreshmenlb, ch.tr· 
coal and lee valued nt 
$168 for spec1a1 ev~nl 
at Bellevue State P.uk 

Refreshment~ and 
supphes valued at 
$110 for spec131 event 
at Bellevue State Par~ 

PrtZb valued at S55 
for speaalevent at 
Bellevue State Park 

Prizes valued at SS2 
for ~peoal event at 
Bellevue Stat-.- Park 

40 bushels crackt'd 
com valued at S60 
and four hours u~ of 
tractor and di5C 
valued at SbO for b11d 
feed and p.u~ marme· 
nance ott PalL'>Jde-. · 
Kepler State Parlo. 

23 poles valued at 
$460 and 173 post~ 
valued at $692 for 
park maintenance at 
Palisades-Kepler State 
Park 

160-shde program 
with synchronized 
sound, value 
unknown. for d~tnct 
pubhc relations and 
mterpretrve program\ 
at State Park Ot!.tnct 
3 

$.300 for park 
rmprovement at Blad. 
Hawk Sidle Park 

S100 and 50 true).. and 
car runs, value-d at 
5250. for w.ater and 
ICe rescue vehicle (.111 
boat) and &replace 
construction at B1g 
Creek State Park 

$50 for water and 1ce 
rescue vehrcle (.ur 
boat) at Brg Creek 
State Park 

$100 for water and ice 
rescue veh1ole (air 
boat) at Big Creek 
State Park 

$51 for water and ice 
rescue vehJcle (alf 
boat) at B1g Creek 
Stale Park 

BFI Waste Systems $300 for water dJld rce 
Des Momes rescue vehrcle (au 

bo.lt) at Brg Creek 
State Pari. 

Central Lowa Bass 
Anglers 

Des Moines 

S58 for v..ster and rce 
~ue vehicle Cau 
~tl at Brg Cre..o~ 
State Park 

Classroom Corner 
by Robert P. Rye 

In your s tudy of wild bird life, you may find that 
water birds are a lot less accessible than land birds. If 
you have access to a reservoir, this may be different. ln 
this case, you could look at ducks as excellent represen
tatives of water dwellers. 

When you see a duck on shore, you should look at its 
legs, w hich explains its proudness in water. You will 
notice the duck's short legs are set wide apart and far 
back on its body. The three front toes are JOined with 
tough skin for webbing. These abnormally adapted Legs 
and feet make perfect paddles in the wa ter The1r thick 
feathers and down form an almost weatherproof coat 
whtch shields them from harsh weather O ther informa
tion on ducks can be gained by observation 

Answer the following questions to determme how 
well you have observed waterfowl in the past: 

1. The largest of the wild geese: a) Brant b) Ross' 
Goose c) Canada Goose d) Blue Goose 

2. In w hich duck is the coloration of the sexes most 
alike? a) Ruddy Duck b) Wood Duck 
c) Mallard d ) Black Duck 

3. Which duck lacks the quack we associate wi th 
ducks? a) Pintail b) Black Duck c) Mallard 
d ) Shoveler 

4. Which duck has wings not decorated with a colorful 
patch (speculum)? a) Gadwall b) Pintail 
c) Canvasback d ) Mallard 

5. Which duck has a shaggy crest on its head? 
a) Redhead b) Hooded Merganser 
c) Blue-Wing Teal d ) Old Squaw 

6. Which duck has the greatest wing spread? 
a) Common Merganser b) Greater Scaup 
c) Green-Wing Teal d ) Bufflehead 

7. Which duck has a call one expects to come from a 
duck? 
a) Black Duck b) Pintail c) Golde neye 
d ) Wood Duck 

8. Which bird is quite terrestrial for waterfowl? 
a) Canada Goose b) Seater c) Old Squaw 
d ) Red-Necked Grebe 

9. Which bird is a tree nester? a) Blue-Wing Teal 
b) Mallard c) Shoveler d ) Wood Duck 

10. What bird is a vegetation feeder? a) Canvasback 
b) Common Eider c) Common Merganser 
d) Seater 

Answers: 

e·oy P '6 e·s e·L e·g q s )'r e·t p·z )"l 



COUNTY CONSERVATION BOARD FEATURE 

Thomas Mitchell- An Iowa Pioneer by Bonnie Callan 

On May 20, 1843, Captain }ames 
Allen and his dragoons arrived at 
the confluence of the Des Momes 
and Raccoon Rivers to build a fort. 
The ne"' Fort Des Momes was bULit 
to keep the peace and protect the 
Sau k and Mesquakte Lndians from 
the S1oux and whtte traders 

In 184-1, Thomas M1tchell, a 
natl\ e of Claremont, 1\:ew Hamp
!)htre, obtamed early access to the 
Iowa Terntory from Captain Allen, 
commander of the fort and Captam 
Beach, the Indtan agent. He built an 
mn to accommodate seltlers on 
the1r way west. The Mitchell family 
built their first home in a wild 
apple grove near Camp Creek on 
the road from Iowa City to Des 
Moines. They became the first per
manent white restdents of Polk 
County. Tltomas Mitchell 

Early post office opernted by Mitcllell near Camp Creek ;, Polk County. 
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By the time fowa became a state 
m 1846, the Apple Grove Inn was a 
reality and welcomed early Iowa 

• 
ptoneers Drawn by Mttchell, many 
settlers came from Nev .. · Hampshire 
and Vermont Soon a 5Cattered 
commumty developed wtth black
smiths, carpenters, a sawmtll, a 
tannery and a hmestone quarry. 
Apple Grove Inn served as the post 
office from 1 49 to 1 68 Settlers 
from the surroundmg prame made 
weekly tnps to gather their mail. 

Mitchell's Inn became a major 
stop-over during the Gold Rush, 
and in 1849, he fed 7,000 teams, 
consummg more than his farm 
could produce. Mitchell ran this ad 
for his mn in the January 1852 issue 
of Hams Overln11d Gutde: 

Tom Mitchell!! 

Dispenses comfort to the weary! 
feeds the hungry! 

and cheers the gloomy!' 
at his old, well-known stand, 

13 mtles east of 
Fort Des Moines 

Don' t Pass By Me! 

In 1856, he founded the town 
that today bears his name- Mit
chellville. He sold the Apple Grove 
Inn and built a new hotel ca lled 
Mitchell House. Prosperity reigned 
for 10 years. 

Although the ratlroad was sup
posed to go through the origmal 
town, when the railroad was even
tually built, it m1ssed the town. The 
town was moved se\ eral mtles 
west to gain rail servtce. Between 
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Beaver dam on Camp Creek. 

1867 and 1872, the hotel, school, 
store and several homes were 
moved. It is said people traded at 
Ed Valentine's store "as it moved." 

In 1868, Thomas Mitchell donated 
the land and oversaw the building 
of the Universalist Church which 
still s tands at the corner of 4th 
Street and Market, N.W., in Mit
chellville. Several years later, a 
semmar} was founded and Mit
cheUville became the Mtdwes t cen
ter of the Umversalist Church. 
Eventually, the semmary buildings 
were purchased by the state and 
became the Iowa State Training 
School for Gtrls. 

Thomas Mttchcll served the pub
lic most of his life. He was al var
ious times postmas ter, sheriff, 
county supervisor, state representa
tive and senator. 

Thomas Mitchell Pioneer Park 
• preserves the s ite of the original 

homestead near Camp Creek. 
Located on Iowa llighway 6, east of 
Altoona, the 149-acre park is oper
ated by the Polk County Conserva
tio n Board 

Mature \'\ oodlands, rees tablished 
prame, a 5mall pond and gurgling 
Camp Creek provtde a varied envir
onment for ptcntckers, hikers and 

campers. Electric and primitive 
campsites serviced by a modern 
rest room and shower facility are 
tucked under the trees along the 
creek. Picnic shelters and a rustic 
playground add pleasant diversion. 

Wildlife abounds in this oasis, 
surrounded by farmland. Beaver fell 
cottonwoods, dam Camp Creek and 
burrow in the bank. Chipmunks 
tunnel through the rich woodland 
soil and deer browse unharmed. 
Birds are everywhere. Meadowlarks 
fill the air with flutelike song. Gold
finches chatter on their rollercoast
er flights, and hawks scream as 
they w heel overhead. When night 
falls, the voices of the songbirds are 
stilled and are replaced by cricket 
chirps, owl hoots and bat wings. 

Nature films are offered a t the 
campground every other Friday 
night during the summer and 
numerous public programs are 
offered throughout the year. 

For more information on what is 
happening at Thomas Mitchell 
Park, call (515)967 -4889 or (515 )999-
2557. 

Bonme Callan IS a nahtralrst for the 
Polk County Co11St7t1ahon Board . 

CALENDAR 
JANUARY IS 

Winte.r Holiday. Big Creek State 
Park will be hosting thet.r second 
annual winter festival. Activities 
will include an ice fishing tourna
ment, volks march walk, bike ride, 
bird walk, guided snowmobile rides 
and cross country skiing. For mo re 
information contact Big Creek State 
Park, Route 1, Box 37, Polk City, 
Iowa 50226, (515)984-6473. 

JANUARY 20-22 

Bald Eagle Days. Keokuk will be 
hosting its fifth annual Bald Eagle 

z Days. Indoor programs and displays 
~ will be at the Keostppi Mall on Mam 
~ Street in Keokuk. There wtU be three 
0 z outdoor observation areas set up 
~ with spotting scopes, and biologists 

available to answer questions. For 
more information, contact the Iowa 
Nongame Program, lowa DNR, 
Wildlife Research Station, Route 1, 
Ledges Road, Boone, Iowa 50036 
(515)432-2823. 

JANUARY 29 

Winter Fishery and Fun Festival. 
Pleasant Creek Recreation Area is 
the site for this winter event, featur
ing an ice fishing tournament with 
prizes for species and s ize. Ice skat
in& s ledding, and w mter activities 
demonstrations and classs wtll be 
part of the fes ttval. For more infor
mation, contact Pleasant C reek 
Recreation Area, Drawer C, Palo, 
Iowa 5232~ (319)436-7716. 

FEBRUARY 4 AND 5 

Bald Eagle Days. The Quad Cities 
will hold their Bald Eagle Days at 
the Modern Woodmen Building at 
17th and the Mississippt River in 
Rock Island. Displays and indoor 
programs, as well as outdoor obser
vation areas, will be available. For 
more information, contact the Iowa 
Nongame Program, Iowa DNR, 
Wildlife Research Statton, Route 1, 
Ledges Road, Boone, Iowa 50036 
(515)432-2823 

J.mu.•l'"\ l<~•q 27 



The 
Winnebago 
Study Area 
Story and photos by 
Lowell Wa hburn 

These northern Iowa 
acres would ultimately 
provide one of the most 
profound documenta
tions to ever emerge 
regarding the relation
ship between land use 
and wildlife populations. 
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The Soil Bank days of tlte late 50s and early 60s provided pheasants with a 
tremensous amount of nesting cover and consequently ltunters found tlteir 
limits. 

--~ 

an has been helpmg the 
nng-ncLked pheasant 
expand its range for at 

leas t thirty centllltes. Unfortu
nately, no one d1.)Cumcnted exactly 
when the first pheasants reached 
Iowa. However, it is known that the 
firs t major s tocking occurred when 
around 2,000 birds escaped from a 
Cedar Falls game farm in 1901. By 
the end of the decade, the Iowa 
Conservation Commtsston (now 
the Department of 1'\atural Resour
ces) was gettmg both feet m the 
pheasant busmess, and m 1910, the 
state distnbuted over 6,000 eggs to 
178 farmer 111 82 counttes 

Ring-necked pheasants were 
soon well established 111 northern 
Iowa. By contrast, the btrds fatled to 
prosper m the southern portions of 
the sta te Efforts were s till being 
made to estabhsh pheasants m 
southern Iowa, .1 nd the Conserva
tion Commission began a prog ram 
of gathering eggs and trapping 
adult wild birds in Winnebago and 
Butler Counties. Farmers were paid 
a dollar a dt)len for gathering eggs. 
Records show that in 1925 alone 
7,000 adult pheasants ilnd 60,000 
eggs were gathered from those two 
counties. In sptte ot these mroads, 
the birds contmued to flounsh in 
the north 

By the 1920s, nngnecks had 
become numerous to the p01nt of 

being cons tdered a pest m some 
north-central counttes. In 1925, the 
s tate game warden received a peti
tion from some 150 l lancock 
County farmers complaining of 
extensive crop damage due to 
pheasants. 

Political pressure continued to 
mount, and in the fall of 1925, 13 
north-central Iowa counties were 
opened to hunting. Accordtng to a 
news item m Hancock County's 
Gamer Signal, at least one Jan
downer invtted the publtc to come 
and shoot hts nUJsance birds. But 
several farmers near Clear Lake also 
gave notice that no huntmg would 
be allowed on their farms. At any 
rate, it was noted that nearly all of 
the 75,000 hunters who parttctpated 
in t hat firs t Opentng Dny, were able 
to find and bag some of the new 
birds that would soon become 
Iowa's most sought-a fter ga me 
species. 

Although pheasant populations 
contin ued to expand in Iowa, virtu
ally nothing was known of the spe
cies needs and management. In an 
effort to address these unknowns, a 
research area consis tmg of 4,900 
acres of pnvate farmland was estab
lished m 1935 in north-central 
Iowa's Winnebago County Dubbed 
the Wjnnebago Stud) Area, thts 
research tract would ulttmatelv 
provide one of the mo~t profound 
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documentations to ever emerge 
regarding th~ <:orrdat1on between 
land use and w tldli t~ populatiOn~ 
In fact, nowh~rc 111 the world has 
the ring-necked pheasant been 
more inten ivelv s tudied than on 
these northern Iowa acres. 

Although the studv \\aS intended 
to addre ~ cl vanet \ of pheasant 
b10logy top1cs, 1ts pnmary focus 
was to mon1Lur and tnterpret long
term populatiOn trend::.. Methods 
for gathering data mcluded fall 
roadside count&, direct winter 
counts made after the close of the 
hunting sea~on, spnng crowmg 
counts, and Au~u~t roadside sur
vevs. These d1rect census methods -began in the fall of 1935, and were 
ongmaUy made on foot or horse
back. Dunng penods of deep snO\'\ , 
skis were often used for conductmg 
late-season winter counts. 

The pheasant populatiOn on the 
Winnebago Stud v Area reached it c., 

all-time h1gh m the fall of 19-!1 
when an mcred1ble -100 btrds per 
section were uwentoried. Research 
was suspended dunng World \\'ar 
ll, but counts were resumed on 
about 2,500 acres of the area in 
1950. During the early to mid-1950s, 
direct winter counts showed an 
average of about 100 pheasants per 
section But dunng the late 1950 
and early 1960s, populations 
rebounded reachmg 235 birds per 
section by 1960 

Much of th1s resurgence was 
undoubtedly due to the Conserva
tion Reserve Program created by 
the Soil Bank Act of 1956. This pro
gram reached is 1eni th from 1959 to 
1964 and prov1ded pheasants with 
tremendou'> amounts of upland 
nesting cover Bv 1965, soil bank 
acreage had bl'Cn reduced to lese; 
than one tenth of what it had been 
five years earlier r armers were 
soon encouraged to maximize pro
duction rather thnn profits, and the 
era of road ditch tu road ditch farm 
ing began From that time on, the 
s tudy area'::. pheasant numbers suf
fered a stead} and raptd declme Bv 
1976, dtrect \\ mter counts recorded 

Today's Couservatiou Reserve 
Progrant is bringing tile pheasant 
back to til e uortllem part of the 
s tate. 
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an average of zero pheasants per 
sectton on the Wmnebago Study 
Area. 

Reasons for thts dramatic decline 
are more than obvtous. In 1941, 
nearly 60 percent of the entire 
study area conststed of suitable 
nesting cover But by 1980, poten
tial nestmg cover was only availa
ble on 9.7 percent of the area. Sim
ilar decltnes m winter cover areas 
were also documented. 

My first opportunity to sample 
northern Iowa's pheasant h unting 
came in the winter of 1959, and the 
clouds of birds that often erupted 
from blocks of Soil Bank could only 
be descnbed as "ringneck bliz
zards" One of my most vivid recol
lections of those denstties was a 
scene wttnessed m the wmter of 
1964 or 1965 lt was late m the sea
son, margmal habitats had drifted 
full, and the btrds were concentrat
mg m the heavtest cover It was a 
Saturday afternoon when a frtend 
and I pulled up to a large L-shaped, 
pheasant-infested farm grove near 
the south edge of Clear Lake. The 
windbreak contained so many birds 
that the hard-packed snow was 
only visible in scattered patches. I 
won' t hazard a guess as to how 
many pheasants that fa rm grove 
contained, but I do know that it 
was one solid, writhing carpet of 
birds from one end to the other. 
However, look as we might, our 

1941·WINNEBAGO 
RESEARCH AREA 
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eyes could not detect one legal 
pheasant The flo(ks \\ere segre
gated, and each and e' ery bird 
present was a hen We mo\ ed on 
hoping to find the tmmense flock of 
roosters that we knew must be 
lurking nearby 

Within five years, most of the 
sloughs, brushy fenceltnec; and 
other covers that I had tromped as 
a teen-ager had been plowed 
under. And, of course, the pheas
ants and other wildlife had gone 
with them. 

But the story doesn't end here. 
Today there is a brand new Conser
vation Reserve Program at work in 
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northern Iowa. After onlv two nest
mg seasons, the restltcnt pheasant 
is back, and he ts back m force. But 
the lessons of the Wmnebago Study 
Area serve as a gnm reminder that 
the ne\v pheasant bonanza will last 
only as long as the habttat. 

More about the Winnebago 
Study Area and the fascinating his
tory of the pheasant can be found 
in The Ring-Neckrd P!Ieasanl In Iowa 
by Dr. Allen Farris. This hard
bound, full-color book may be 
ordered by sending $5 to the Iowa 
Department of Natural Resources, 
Wallace State Office Buildin& Des 
Moines, Iowa 50319-0034. 
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Cover maps of tile Winnebago Study Area in 1941 and 1976 tell the story of habitat loss in the area. Taken from The 
Ring-Necked Pheasant In Iowa. 
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